
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ON THE ELIMINATION 0F ALL FOItMSC
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION

The States Parties to this Convention,
CONSIRUwG that the Charter of the United Nations"' is based on tfprinciples of the dignity and equality inherent in ail human beings, and thýýail Member States have pledged themselves to take joint and separate actiolin co-operat ion with the Organization, for the achievement of one of tiipurposes of the United Nations which is to promnote and encourage un~iversýrespect for and observance of human rights and fundamental freedoms for alwithout distin~ction as tq race, sex, language or religion,
CONSIDERING that the Universal Declaration of Human Rlghts proclajir

that ail human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights and thEeveryone is entitled to, ail the rights and freedoms set out therein, withotdistinction of any kind, in particular as to race, colour or niationial origin,
CONSIDEING that all humaan beings are equal before the law and are entitieto equal protection of the law against any discriminationi and against an

incitement to discrimination,

CONSIDERING that the United Nations has condemned colonialismn and alpractices of segregation and discrimi~nation~ associated therewith, in whateve
form and wherever they exist, and that the Declaration on the Granting 0Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples of 14 December 1960 (GenerB9Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)) has afllrmed and solemnly proclaimed thinecessity of bringing them to a speedy and unconditional. end,

CONSIDERINm that the United Nations Deelaration on the Elimination 0Ail Forms of R~acial Discrimination of 20 November 1963 (General. Assembl'
resolution 1904 (XVIII)) solemnly afflrms the necessity of speedlly eliminatirlracial discrimination throughout the world in ail its forms and manifestationi
and of securing understanding of and respect for the dignity of the humal
person,

CONVINCED that any doctrinie of superiority based on racial differeintiatiolis sctif0aly~ false, inorally condeninable, socillyujs and d¶aIgerousand that there is no justification for racili discrimiain i <heorv or il


